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ADVBItTISINO lIUTES9.
Tho last two pagea of Vois paeor wIIl bo îised for ad-

vortiting purvoses. butt no carde wili ho perutte tic n tho
body of thc toit. No modicinos.

EI01OB DRAIYER.

-Sand your BTAuts loase; doi'£l Uck them.
-Tho American NewseConmpany of New York

are our sole agents for the United States. We
appoint no local agents.

-The BULLETIN ie already a great auccees.
Ita range le fer ahead of any Faper publiehed
in the Dominion. This etatement la open to
proof.

-We do not care foar "lweather verge," the
Il winds and waves"' aud "lthe beautiful "' snow,
are taoaur way of thinking botter adapted for
straiglit nxatter-of-faot prose.

-L la ail very well ta write about the d"sang
of the blizzard"' with your feet toaeting before
a grate tire, but to understand thre actual drift
of the subjeot, one lia got to go outside-and
poeta don'e do titis.

-It le aur intention, as soen a possible, to,
publish a full iai;e of aIl the Almanacs publislred
iu North Amorica, weather wise, or otherwise.
Cari our readers, aselet us lu tis?

-We do not cmye for advertisements urnles
thore happons tlbe qpue for them:- or unlese
they refer te appatratus and instruments cou-~
neoted vvith thre subjeet on which the papor
treatj.

We could have sola 100,000 of thre Mfoon
Csx.xRT number of thre BULU.rm, but the edition
wen enly about oue quarter tis unber. We
have, however, printed front tire plate several
thousand cf these charte, ,whicir we, "ill mail
te ail persans sendiug us 5 cents.

-Tho "Fannera' .Frend and.Plan f r3' Guide,"
published by Stoddart & Co., Phulaelpiria,
la beautifully, gotten up and contame8 a vast
amount of new facts relati-ve ta weather and
the crops. We viii Bond either 1, or' Our
Ainiamao frec te every BubBeriber to the
BULLETIN.

-The mouths almanao on the lirst page cf
this paper le for the convenience of sucli as
require to have the calendar continually bfors
them. The vieaiher detaile are in the main
experlinental, but the reader iil probably be
surpriaed to observe how frequently they Ilbit
the mark.",

-The ice men at Ottawa are atll activecin gathering
in their crop. One firm will have eut this sesa'n
15,000 blocks, averaging 6Olbs. eachi. The ehoit-
ucas cf the crop throughout a good portion cf zbc
United States would have hindered shipmcnt te c Jr.
tain pointa front Ottawa but for the beavy coat of
crossing the St. lewrene, et Prescott. The eut at
Ottawa, altogtther, bas been excellent, the foe ln
soe localitior, bcing 26 inches iu thicknegs.

ICE'19B1IIIGE IIAILRIOAI>-RtIVEII.
A rallrond over the foc la oe of the attrac-

tions of wlnter lu Moutreal, onc wbicb, how.
ever, tethe imaginative mind of the More
southorrimreldent of this continent, Implies a
muai grenter degree of cola than IL doservea.
The euow sud Ice of a Canadiau winter are fin
chief attraction, sud there a fi othiug lu thoir
abseuce that can lu any degree f111 their place.

The railroad on tire ie froua Hochelnga, a
suburb cf Moutreal, te Longueul, ws madie
neceeeary by the iuipoesibiity of tire Glrand
Trunk and South Lastern Railways ffliving at
any mutually eatisfactory arrangement fer tire
latter te cross the Victoria bridge. The idea
of using the naturul bridge la said ta bave or-
iginated wuth Mr. L. A. Senecal, tire railviay
magnate of the Province of Quebec. Tie firat
!ce railway bridge vnas opened on January 31s1,
1880, thora being a large number of spectatora
preseut. Tho firet train couaisted cf tie en-
gine, "l W. H. Paugman," No. 1, cf the lauron.
tides llailway, weigiing 30 toue, and twieous,
weighing eigit tous each, filled 'with a select
compauy, vihila thre tender vine covered ivitir
voyageurs, and several st on the cowcatcher.
.Aronget tie most prominent visitons on thre
occasion were the Hon. J. A. Ciapeleau, Pre-
mier of Quebec, B3. Benoit, M. P., F. Vanasse>
M.P., H. P. Aldeu, Passouger Agent, and A. A.
Alden, Superintendeut of the Southr Estern
Riail way, L A. Senecal and DthortI.

Thre englue etarteti amidet the loudeat cheor-
ing, and ita course vus watched with the deep
et interest. No deflection vies visible iu the les
exoeptwhen thre train vis rounding s curve,
vihon as the ponderous vieight passed along
tie track the viater could be seau bubbling up
through tire air holes iu tie !ce.

A large quantity cf goods were taken acrose
on thre ie, sud thre enigiues had ail tiey could
do for about six viceke.

A ntiv interest vis added te the road the
followiug year, by tie disappearance cf thre en-
gine Vhrough the ice to tie bottom cf the river,
vihere it rcmained until fished up by the aid cf
ingeulous uxechanical appiances.

The preseut year, owilng ta tire lateucais of
tie seuson, the ice-bridge, vns gcod for a shorter
time tban usaa, it net takiug tilU the> 20th
Jan., snd the road-bed being Vairon up at tre-be-
glnning Of Maroh.

The present mild weather, and tie near approac
cf Spring, icaves but faint hope cf making the lc.
railwaj a paying coucern thia sea. A corre-
spondent informa us tiat the englt uea vey
uearly a -iccld dip- again thre other day. *Wlren
uearlng the opposite aide thre ice audçdenly zrackee
with, a lond report, ho locomotive toppling Over te
the right but net quitz '~tig Au entre .head
cf eteama ws inatantly applied, vihich. lied the, effect
o f rigbting the englune snd csrrylng ic put tirE
dangercus epot. A large gap imnrediateh- afterwardi
forined in the ice over which it had but a fem
*moments before poma.
* Lst yeux (1881) the ice comurenced te give oui
on each -aide cf the river about Vue 31%t Merdi, bl
the spnlng upheavals cf tie le dld net tAire plae
until hoe illi April, vihen a portion cf thre tituber,
intendcd for the ice railwaY were 1loated .

On ondt Friday (15th Aprit), lut year, flic river
ire was ahovcd up Mounteas higir nosr ftle Longuouil
aide cf flic river, andi crcasing ceseti.

Tire recent acnies of mild winters, copleti with
thc ncrtaiuty of future enite, leaves but a faint
hope ef mrkirg tire îc.e-ilway a reolly rayitig con.

Cerm. Thre test of laylxg down the track, ail mate.
riaIs, cf coure. bolng lu readinesa front lut yer,
ire been about $1,000. Tho whole schome appears
to be about as unstable as the tee itecf. Eîght
wecks et the outaide la about ail the t. IR. Co. can
aeor eîpect te run.

The little locomotive occaaloually louves tic track-
and g008 devin te sec what tire bottom or bed cf the
river le like. This la calîed "jumping flic rek.1"
Altogether this rallroad la an ice.thing, and one of
Our curicaltles. coins aud Sec It nent Winter,

DRIFT.

Tus barometer wus invente in u1643.
Tus tirermometer lu 1590.
SND)W la perfeCtly froïen rM.
MoA&R.Flto!eT la merely frozen nzW.
RMNil la melaturo expel!ed frein ho cerial atita

ncarest Vue earth.
Cz.eima are arrangea into seven distinct classes

aud Vhree groupa.
3Higr reaulta fromt tire rcduction of temperature,

sud resemblea dow.

Diei cousiste cf moi8ture precipitated front Vue

oenlal strate, neareat thre grounti, lu consequence of
colducas, inducd by radiation of calorie frein the

earth'a surface, during calai, cdenr nights, bcing coin-

muulcatcd te Virose strata lu suflicient inteneitY te
produce over.eattiiftiofl.

HAIL appeare te be descendiug moisturo frozeu

after being forme into drope cf tain cf grenter or

leus magnitude.
ALccueu cengeala ptobably, nt abcut-15O 1,

or 1820 below tire fre ezlng peint of water, sud 10 cl
bclow Vuat cf Mercury.

DgNru,&uu wil seud out a Polar expedition
in July.

INOL19MEIIT weatirer, wiLli unprecedeuted early
bnow.faila, iras been expenienced in Cariboo dunlng
the fore portion cf Vue present winter.

TnEn la a deflc«,iay lu thre les harest
tris year, in Toronto, of 12,200 tons and thre

price wil be $4 per ton, as compared viiti$2
lastessn.

The boatnxen along tire D)elaweare Canal are
buey gettiug tiroir boats ready for thre coming
sesson. A prosperotls seasea la anticipatet.-
D»oy1e81on Dem., Penn.

Tua terrible ruina suda flooda predicte in tuhVe

Jannary Bulletin for thre lsat weck cf February, c.
cnxre& in a moat marked degree, aud cxtended well
inte Vue month, Of Hari.

'flue littie WEATIlBf paper already rangea front
Newfouudlaud te the NOr-ta.et Territoriee, au<1
tram doTire Laies " sud St. Lnawrence Valley to Vue
Guif cf Mexico. Texas takee a large number.

The supply cf ie ut Toronto isiiellBip te the

baveragetisyear.
Preparatieus are bcing madie te launch the publie

i bating.iouso.-ArUJ, Albany. [ls IL te bc oseti
as a refrigerator 1-En.]


